PROGRAM-TO-PROGRAM ARTICULATION AGREEMENT

University of Wisconsin-River Falls
Chippewa Valley Technical College

University of Wisconsin-River Falls, Bachelor of Science with Criminal Justice Minor
Chippewa Valley Technical College, Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement Associate of Applied Science

The University of Wisconsin-River Falls (UWRF) and Chippewa Valley Technical College (CVTC) share a goal of facilitating for students a seamless transfer of credits from the CVTC Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement Associate of Applied Science program into the UWRF Bachelor of Science degree in Sociology with a minor in Criminal Justice.

CVTC students who successfully complete the Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement program and earn an Associate of Applied Science degree and who meet the transfer admission requirements will be admitted to UWRF. Those students will be awarded the credits detailed in the right column of Table 1 in the Transfer Guide towards the BS degree at UWRF.

Conditions and Limitations
This agreement may be amended as necessary to reflect changes in program and general education courses at either institution. Students will be made aware of the current requirements at the time of their enrollment.

The terms of this agreement apply only for the purpose of entry to the BS in Sociology with a Criminal Justice minor at UWRF for CVTC students who have:

1. Completed the Criminal Justice AAS degree
2. Completed the courses outlined in this agreement (or approved equivalents)
3. Met the current transfer admission requirements of UWRF at the time of application

Effective Date: August 2011
Periodic Review: Every three years
Ending Date: Based upon periodic review

APPROVALS:

Eric Anderson, Chair
Criminal Justice Program
Chippewa Valley Technical College

Judi Arizba, Dean
Emergency Service Education & Transportation
Chippewa Valley Technical College

Ellen Kirking
Vice President of Education
Chippewa Valley Technical College

Tim Nissen, Chair
Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Criminal Justice
University of Wisconsin-River Falls

Brad Cuskey, Dean
College of Arts & Sciences
University of Wisconsin-River Falls

Ellen Kirby
Vice President of Education
Chippewa Valley Technical College

Fernando Delgado
Provost
University of Wisconsin-River Falls
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## TRANSFER GUIDE

**CVTC Criminal Justice Law Enforcement AAS to UWRFB BS in Sociology with a minor in Criminal Justice**

### Table 1: Credit Transfer Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CVTC Courses</th>
<th></th>
<th>UWRFB Courses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Course Title</strong></td>
<td><strong>Credits</strong></td>
<td><strong>Course Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809-172</td>
<td>Race Ethnic &amp; Diversity</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SOCI 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809-172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-195</td>
<td>Written Communications</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ENGL 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-196</td>
<td>Oral/Interpersonal Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CSTA 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809-122</td>
<td>Intro to American Government</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>POLS 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809-196</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SOCI 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total General Education &amp; University Requirements</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement Program</td>
<td>Program Courses</td>
<td>BS Sociology, Criminal Justice Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-900</td>
<td>Intro. to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CJ202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-904</td>
<td>Juvenile Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CJ 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-170</td>
<td>Intro to Corrections</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CJ 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-901</td>
<td>Constitutional Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CJ389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CJ389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement Track</td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice Law Enforcement Certification Internship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-175 Law Enforcement Cert I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-176 Law Enforcement Cert II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CJ 376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | Total CJ Minor Credits | 21 |
| | Sociology Elective | |
| 809-197 Contemporary American Society | 3 | SOCI 210 Social Problems |

| | Total credits (minimum required for program)* | 66 |
| | Total credits (Criminal Justice required for minor) | 39 |

*While you must complete your AAS degree (66 credits) at CVTC, UW-River Falls will accept 39 credits under this agreement.*
Requirements for graduation with a Bachelor's Degree in Sociology with a minor in Criminal Justice from University of Wisconsin-River Falls:

- Earn a minimum of 120 university credits. Additional credits outside the Criminal Justice programs may be electives from either institution or another accredited institution.
- After enrollment at UWRF, students must maintain a minimum combined 2.25 GPA in all coursework in major courses and receive no grade lower than a C in major content area courses.
- Complete UWRF general education (GE) and university requirements (UR). These requirements are identified in Appendix A, which will be updated according to modifications in general education. Students will be made aware of requirements at the time of their enrollment.

BS Sociology Major, Criminal Justice Minor
In addition to the courses transferred in from the CVTC Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement AAS degree, students who are candidates for a BS in Sociology with a Criminal Justice Minor must also complete the following courses for a total of three (3) to nine (9) credits:

- CJ 322 Criminology (3 cr)
- Students who have NOT received credit for all four Law Enforcement Track courses must take Law Enforcement Certification Internship (CJ 376) OR Criminal Justice Internship (CJ 379)

In no case may a course be double counted for credit in both the Sociology major and Criminal Justice minor.

BS other majors, Criminal Justice Minor
In addition to the courses transferred in from the CVTC Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement AAS degree, students who are candidates for a bachelor's degree outside of sociology, with a Criminal Justice Minor, must also complete the following courses:

- SOCI 200 Sociological Inquiry (3 cr)
- CJ 322 Criminology (3 cr)
- SOCI 321 Power & Inequality (3 cr)
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APPENDIX A
Note: The information below summarizes the University of Wisconsin-River Falls University and General Education Requirements. The list of courses that meet those requirements may change on a regular basis. Please consult the UWRF website (http://www.uwrf.edu/Catalog/GenEdRequirements.cfm for General Education courses and http://www.uwrf.edu/Catalog/UniversityRequirements.cfm for university Requirements) and the Transfer Evaluation System (link available at http://www.uwrf.edu/Admissions/TransferGuide.cfm) or the Transfer Information System (http://tis.uwsa.edu/index.html) or contact a Program Counselor at CVTC or Rich Wallace at UWRF (rich.wallace@uwrf.edu).

University of Wisconsin-River Falls University and General Education Requirements 44 Credits Maximum

University Requirements

(ACD) AMERICAN CULTURAL DIVERSITY (1 course)
Transferring students fulfill this requirement if they receive credit for the following CVTC course:
- CVTC 809-172 Race, Ethic and Diversity

(GP) GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES (1 course)

General Education Requirements

GOAL ONE: COMMUNICATE EFFECTIVELY

CW (Communication – Reading and Writing) (1 course)
Transferring students fulfill this requirement if they receive credit for the following CVTC course:
- CVTC 801-195 Written Communications

CS (Communication – Speaking and Listening) (1 course)
Transferring students fulfill this requirement if they receive credit for the following CVTC course:
- CVTC 801-196 Oral/Interpersonal Communication

CA (Advanced Communication) (1 course)
Transferring students fulfill this goal if they receive credit for the following additional CVTC courses (these courses are not part of the CVTC Criminal Justice-Law Enforcement AAS degree):
- 801-219 English Composition I (3 credits)
- 801-223 English Composition II (3 credits)

GOAL TWO: DEMONSTRATE KNOWLEDGE OF PAST AND PRESENT HUMAN ENDEAVOR

SB (Social and Behavioral Sciences) (2 courses)
Transferring students fulfill this requirement if they receive credit for the two following CVTC courses:
- 809-122 Introduction to American Government (3 credits)
- 809-196 Introduction to Sociology (3 credits)

HF (Humanities and Fine Arts) (2 courses)

GOAL THREE: APPLY SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES TO THE NATURAL WORLD

M (Mathematics) (1 course)
SL (Scientific Investigation) (1 course, or take 2 and skip S designator requirement)
S (Sciences) (at least 1 course if only taking 1 course in SL designator)
GOAL FOUR: ENGAGE IN MULTIDISCIPLINARY INQUIRY
MD (Multidisciplinary Inquiry) (1 course)

GOAL FIVE: EVALUATE INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY TO SELF, SOCIETY, AND THE WORLD
HW (Personal Health and Wellness) (3 courses)
EC (Ethical Citizenship) (1 course)